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Volunteer Canada’s national
Volunteer Week theme is:
The Volunteer Factor – Lifting
Communities.
The beautiful image
of the hot air balloons of
different sizes, shapes and
colours reflects the diversity
of community volunteers. It
illustrates that when people
volunteer together, the sky is
the limit, in terms of what they
can achieve.
Visit www.volunteer.ca

Happy National
Volunteer Week!
Thank you to our
volunteers and
staff members

National Volunteer Week: April 8 to 14 • volunteer.ca/nvw2019 • #NVW2019

“Thank you” to Lakeland LTC
and WPSHC staff members who
offer countless volunteer hours
to sports and community groups
throughout West Parry Sound.
Because of your generous
service, we all live in a healthier
and more active community.
Thank you for sharing our
values - where we live - in the
communities we are privileged to
serve.
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WPSHC
CARES

Patients and Families experiencing
our values in action

West Parry Sound Health Centre is
proud to be Accredited With Exemplary
Standing, the highest measurement
awarded by Accreditation Canada.
www.accreditation.ca

“Parry Sound should be very proud of the standard
of care that its hospital delivers. I have traveled Canada,
the USA, Europe, Central/South America extensively but
have not had such a positive hospital experience until I
decided to retire here in 2003. Kudos to all of the doctors,
nurses, support staff, and administrators of this excellent
care giving facility... could be considered a model
for our health care system. Thank you sincerely.”
WPSHC CARES is a regular feature presenting comments received
from patients and families served by WPSHC.

Rehab gym
closed for flooring
renovations

This newsletter and other helpful
information can be found on-line at
www.wpshc.com
Contact News Centre editor Jim Hanna
jhanna@wpshc.com
705 746-4540 extension 4144

The Rehabilitation
Department Gym will be
closed from April 1
to approximately April 17
while the flooring is being
replaced.
Thank you to everyone who is cooperating with our Plant Operations
Department while they coordinate the necessary work of our flooring
contractor. We recognize there is odour and some inconvenience.
Please speak with your Manager or Supervisor if you have questions
in any way related to our flooring replacement project.
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The Ministry encourages all health care providers and organizations from across the full
continuum of care to engage and begin to self-organize towards wide scale implementation
of Ontario Health Teams. The first Ontario Health Team Candidates and those identified as ‘In
Development’ will help set the course for system-wide transformation.

NEWS FROM QUEEN’S PARK

”

Next step in building a connected
public health care system for patients
The provincial government is
“putting patients at the centre of
the new integrated health care
system” and moving forward
on its commitment to building
a modern and connected public
health care system by providing
detailed guidance to health care
providers and organizations on
the process involved in becoming
an Ontario Health Team.
“Our government is committed
to putting patients, families and
caregivers at the centre of our
public health care system,” said
Minister of Health and LongTerm Care Christine Elliott.
“With Ontario Health
Teams, health care providers
and organizations will have the
support they need to develop
better coordinated care for patients, families and
caregivers.”
If legislation passes, Ontario Health Teams would
connect health care providers and services around
patients and families in the community. It would take
several years for Ontario Health Teams to be fully
operational across the province, and our government
will ensure that transitions are done over time to ensure
seamless patient care. The guidance material has been
developed together with experts and in consultation
with providers to ensure the government is bringing

forward the best possible model driven by the frontline.
“If we expect real
improvements that patients will
experience first-hand, we must
better coordinate the public
health care system, so it is
organized around people’s needs
and outcomes,” said Elliott.
“When health care providers
work together and are funded
together, we can finally integrate
care and consider the needs of
the whole person. Patients would
have someone to contact to
help them navigate the system,
to answer questions and to
understand
their unique situation.”
• Ontario Health Teams are a new model (diagram
on next page) to integrate care and funding that will
enable patients, families, communities and providers
to better work together.
• These teams will be responsible for delivering care
for their patients, understanding their health care
history, directly connecting them to the different
types of care they need, and helping 24/7 in
navigating the health care system.
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Ontario Health Teams
Ontario Health Teams are being introduced to provide a new way of organizing and delivering services in local
communities. Under Ontario Health Teams, the health care providers (including hospitals, doctors and home and
community care providers) will work as one coordinated team – no matter where they provide care.
Providers and organizations eligible to become an Ontario Health Team include, but are not limited to, those that
provide:
• primary care (including inter-professional primary care
and physicians);
• secondary care (e.g., in-patient and ambulatory medical
and surgical services (includes specialist services);
• home care;
• community support services;
• mental health and addictions;
• health promotion and disease prevention;
• rehabilitation and complex care;
• palliative care (e.g., hospice);

• residential care and short-term transitional care (e.g., in
supportive housing, long-term care homes, retirement
homes);
• long-term care home placement;
• emergency health services;
• laboratory and diagnostic services;
• midwifery services; and
• other social and community services and other services,
as needed by the population.
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“Thank you” donors for supporting purchase
of new equipment that is improving resident life

Patients and Families
are reminded of

Noojimowin
Bimaadziwin
Gamik
Translation from
Ojibway: The
“Healing Life Room”
The Healing Life Room
- Noojimowin Bimaadziwin
Gamik - is a location for
our Indigenous community
members to come and meet
with family, health centre
patients, and residents of
Lakeland Long Term Care.
It is also a place to gather
within the health centre, a
place to perform smudging
or other ceremonies for a
patient or resident, and also a
place that can be reserved for
workshops, training sessions,
and seminars.
Noojimowin Bimaadziwin
Gamik is located on the first
level, next to Rehabilitation
Reception and the main
entrance to Lakeland LTC.

On Monday 25 March, Lakeland celebrated the arrival of a brand-new Sara Flex sitto-stand resident transfer lift with built-in resident weight scale.
The lift is a welcome new addition to the Lakeland fleet of lifts and promotes
resident quality of life by allowing the resident to safely help with their own transfers
while simultaneously maintaining body strength. The purchase was made possible
by generous donations from family member and others to the Lakeland Donation
Account.
Pictured from left to right: Registered Practical Nurse Pringa George, Personal Support
Support Worker Jitka Pribylova, Personal Support Worker Kevin England, Director of
Nursing and Personal Care Kami Johnson, Personal Support Worker Jonnie Tuson, and
Georgian Bay resident Bob Lockwood.

You should be a Hand Hygiene Leader

by using hand sanitizer every time
you enter and leave Lakeland.
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Lakeland LTC recently hosted its first Casino
Day.
The afternoon was a great success, with
many residents coming out to try their luck
at different games. The big winner was
Vic Morel (right) who nearly doubled his
chips at the blackjack table.
Thank you to all of the volunteers and staff
who made this event possible.
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Become an organ donor and save lives
Most of us support improving and saving lives
through organ and tissue donation, but only a fraction
of us actually take the time to register.
This disparity between good intentions and actions
has real-world consequences. While thousands of
people have received the gift of life, others have died
waiting because there just are not enough organs to
meet the demand.
Today, more than 1,500 people in Ontario are on
the wait-list for a lifesaving organ transplant, and
every three days someone will die without one. Some
patients have been on dialysis for years; others are

waiting for lungs to breathe on their own again; while
others have burns so severe that they require skin
grafts.
By registering to become a donor, you can have the
power to save or change someone’s life. One organ
donor can save up to eight lives and enhance as many
as 75 more through the gift of tissue.
A beating heart, strong lungs, a healthy liver or
functioning kidneys will save the life of someone in the
end stages of terminal diseases.
continued on next page
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Become an
organ donor
and save lives
continued from previous page
Eyes can restore sight; skin can
help burn patients; heart valves can
help patients with congenital heart
disease; and bones, tendons and
ligaments can help people walk and
run.
“Registering as an organ and
tissue donor is one of the most
selfless, altruistic decisions anyone
can make,” said Ronnie Gavsie,
president of Trillium Gift of Life
Network, the agency responsible
for overseeing organ and tissue
donation in Ontario.
“Based on the support we know
exists for donation, we could put an
end to preventable deaths on the
wait-list if more people registered.”
So, what holds people back?
Some believe their age or health
prevents them from being an organ
donor. In actuality, age does not
preclude someone from becoming
a donor, and each potential donor
is assessed at the time of death for
medical suitability.
Others may not have registered
under the misguided assumptions
of religious restrictions, but the fact
is, most major religions support
organ and tissue donation and may
even encourage it, as it can save a
life.
Find out more and register
at www.beadonor.ca.
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Nursing Excellence Award nomination
deadline this Friday, April 12
Do you know or work with an RN
or RPN who demonstrates:
• Collaboration with nursing
colleagues and other health care
team disciplines in the delivery of
patient care which results in positive
outcomes for patients.
• Respect for the diversity of patients/
families and members of the health
care team.
• Leads and encourages efforts for
shared decision making when dealing
with issues of quality, patient/ staff
satisfaction and cost effectiveness.
• Advances their own professional
development through involvement in
continuing education and in-service
opportunities.
• Actively participates in the
mentorship of students, new graduate
nurses, peers and/or other members of
the health care team in the support of
providing exceptional patient care.
• Promotes patient and staff safety first
in all activities.
• Actively demonstrates a strong
sense of inquiry and participates in

HAVA
JAVA

integrating research and evidence of
best practice in nursing care provided.
• Demonstrates support for colleagues
by proactively participating in change
that contributes to a positive work
environment.
•••••
Nomination letters should describe
in as much detail as possible (giving
examples) how the nominee meets the
award criteria. Nomination letters
will be accepted until 1600 hours
Friday, April 12th. All nomination
letters must be signed and dated by the
nominators, or sent via email from the
nominator’s email address.
Completed nomination letters can
be submitted in person in a sealed
envelope to the Nursing Administration
Office attention Jocelyn Couture or
emailed to jcouture@wpshc.com
Awards will be presented to
recipients at a ceremony on Friday
10 May at 2 p.m. in the main lobby
entrance.

Yogurt
Gluten-free Bars
Vegetables & Dip
Apples & Caramel Sauce
NEW SNACK OPTIONS

Coffee kiosk operated by the WPSHC Auxiliary. All purchases support patient care.
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Look what’s
cooking this week
OUR DAILY LUNCH MENU
MONDAY
Soup: Homemade Turkey Pasta, Split Pea and Ham
Entree: Bacon Cheddar Burger with Onion Rings or Salad

You can pre-order
tonight’s dinner meal

TUESDAY
Soup: Italian Wedding, Cream of Broccoli
Entree: Spaghetti and Meat Sauce with Garlic Stick

• All dinner orders must be placed before
2 p.m. by calling extension 2510.

WEDNESDAY - HOME on the RANGE
Soup: Texas Red and Black Bean (lightly Spiced Full of Vegetables
and served with Corn Chips)
Salad: Bacon Ranch Pasta Salad (Cool and Creamy with Bacon
and Fresh Peas)
Entree: BBQ Beef on a Bun (tender Slices of Slow Roasted Beef
with Smoky BBQ Sauce piled High on a Soft Cornmeal Bun)
• Cowgirl Fries (Crispy Cross-Hatch Fries tossed with Mesquite
Seasoning and served with Applewood Smoked Aioli)
Sweet: Apple Caramel Cheesecake (Delicious and Deep with lots
of Tart Apples and Creamy Caramel)

• Dinners are $5, payment due at pick up.

THURSDAY
Soup: Homemade Hearty Beef Vegetable, Chicken Corn Chowder
Entree: Sweet and Sour Pineapple Meatballs Infused Rice
and Oriental Vegetables
FRIDAY
Soup: French Onion Soup with Mozzarella Cheese and Croutons,
Tomato Fusilli
Entree: Fish and Fries, Poutine

Meals served in our Cafeteria
Hours of operation are:
Monday to Friday - 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.



All weekly menus can
be subject to change

• There will be no custom orders.
• Pick up is between 4 and 6 in Dietary.
Monday
Vegetable Cheese Strata
with Tea Biscuit
Tuesday
Breaded Chicken Breast,
Mashed potatoes, and peas
Wednesday
Tangy Marinated Pork, Egg Noodles,
Sunrise Vegetables
Thursday
Mustard Glazed Beef, Mashed Potatoes,
California Mixed Vegetables
Friday
Meat Lasagna, Garlic Bread
Saturday
Veal Parmesan, Mashed Potatoes,
Diced Turnip
Sunday
Herbed Roast Pork, Mashed Potatoes,
Buttered Parmesan Corn
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This week’s 50-50
draw prize:

$532.50
Our Foundation’s payroll
deduction 50/50 draw takes place
every two weeks - and you can sign
up to participate any time.
• The cost to enter the 50/50 draw
will be $5 per pay - only available
through payroll deduction.

Auxiliary Easter Bake Sale

• The winning participant and
the Foundation equally share
the amount of money collected
through the entry fee. Pick up a
form from the Foundation office.

If you would like to contribute homemade baked goods
please contact Lynda Hanna at loubage@gmail.com

The Payroll Prosperity Program
is helping to raise thousands of
dollars for our Foundation to
purchase much-needed equipment
along with support for the Staff
Education Fund... and thousands
will be shared by lucky Payroll
Prosperity participants.

Thursday 18 April - in the Main Lobby
Earlier if all the baked
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ( goods
have been sold. )

Strategic Plan - Statement of Purpose

The meaning of Patient and
Family Centred Care at WPSHC
Receiving and providing Patient and Family
Centred Care means sharing mutual respect for
honest communication, diversity, and equality;
actively engaging with patients, families, and
other providers in the development and delivery
of safe exceptional care.
It means providing the care we expect to
receive. We are all patients and families.
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CLIMATE

changes

EVERYTHING
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Whispering Pines
Gift Shop
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STOP IN TO SHOP AND SEE THE NEW SEASONAL ARRIVALS
Home Decor • Seasonal Decorations • Jewelry • Books • Fashion
Candles & Lighting • Quilts & Handcrafted Items
Operated by volunteers from the West Parry Sound Health Centre Auxiliary in support of Patient and Family Centred Care
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